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· Hello!. Where are You Ooing~:v(:· .· I 
To -

What tor? 

The • • 
o(course to get my supply of presents etc., for they_have a Pine .. Assortment to choose from and they 
rbave a Complete Stock of PRUlTS, NUTS and .CANDIES. 
' 

Cal. and Mex. Oranges· 30(pcr•doz . 
Cal. New Crop Walnuts 25c '' lb. 

Here arer.some~~of ·t·he Prices .. Cal. Paper Shell Almonds 25c " " 
Cal. London Layer Raisens 20c •' '' 
Tex. Pecans Extra Large 15c '' '' 

Seeded Raisens' and~ 
Clean Currants 
15c per pkg. 2 for 25 

Banannas 15:- "doz 

Ladies New Style Cloaks, Suits and Skirts just arrived. Come and examine Our Stock. 

Prices:are~the Lowest. If we please you tell others; if not tell us. 

Remember the $5.00 ·Doll that~"t~:;e:~:;:;:. 
• , • r . ' . 

P. G. Peters, 

llllflti!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllflllllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiElllflllflllfllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllfllfllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTIIflllJlllllflllllfllllllllllllllllllllill 

"HURRAH FOR BRY ANI" · no longer a paramount issue, we the Republicans he is well con~ 
Louisville Courier Journsl. supported his second candidacy, sidered and well liked, all of 

The Courier-Journal wishes to marking our objections to his which may be set down as so 
deal fairly, by Mr. Bryan; but it platform. We hope in 1908 that many political assets at a time 
owes the obligation of candor to we shall have to make no dis- when the public mind is so un
the Democratic partv and of res- counts as to the platform. As to fixed and variable, party lines and 
pect to its own character and Mr. Bryan, personally, he is discipline so loose, and the pop~
opinions. wholly agreeable and acceptable lar mood and tense so Impress-

It may be that the Old Democ- to us, and it will cost u~ not the ionable. 
·racy of strict construction has least sacrifice of feeling to labor The winter which is upon us 
passed from the s~ene never to for his election. holds out few encouragements to 
return, and that a New Democ- The readers of the Courier- the lowly and the poor. The 
racy, Yery latitudinous in its Journal have no( failed to note "stringency" thru which we have 
methods and its aims has arrived that our opposition to his candi- been passing may be fairly de
upon th~ stage to stay. In ~he dacy has turned largely upon scribed as a rich man's panic. It 
latter event, it canhot be doubted points of expediency and that our has chiefly affected the great cor~ 
that M,r. Bryan is its prophet. efforts havt been mainly address- porations, the banks and trusts. 

"He.will surely be in the next ed w inducing him to see what The whole strength and all the 
presidential campaign its lead~r, we think we see-that he is not resources of the government have 
and so, going back to the mtd- likely to prove the strongest nom- been put forth to rescue the party 
su~~er of last year, we recall inee in the debatable states. But, in power from disaster. The ad
'the acclaim with ~hiCh we wei- next year, there may be no de- ministration has only saved itself 
. comed his home-coining, and in batable states; the country may by subterfuge and evasion. The 
.·perfect good faith we repeat: be so tired of the Republicans president's popularity has been 
"Hurrah for Bryan!" that it will be swept· by any pres- stretched to its uttermost tension. 

The differences between ~lr. idential ticket the Democrats may What will happen if the banking 
Bryan and the Courier-Journal put up. It cannot be denied that and ·busy flurry is succeeded by a 
have been continuous and drastic. Mr. Bryan has made a steadfast yet worse depression among the 
We would not in 1896 accept his fight, that he is a clean, typical work people it is not hard to con-

, Free .. Silver gospels at all. Time American, that his following is ceive, and. if by reason of plenty 
bas shown that they were va~a- compact and 'enthusiastic, and which we have enjoyed yields at 
ries and very costly vagartes.. . 
In 19oo, the ~oney question being that eYen among the masses of last to the periodical season of 

famine-long overdue-the excef!'s 
o.f confidence of th~ republicans 
will give place to mourning. 

In 1892, the Homestead riots 
transferred the labor unions bod
ily from the one party to the 
other, triumphantly electing Mr. 
Cleveland, who up to that time 
had no chan~e whatever of elec
tion. 

The practical and sensible 
thing for democrats to do now is 
to close up the ranks and keep 
step to the drum-beats of destiny 
which announce the third cop1ing 
of the man from Nebraska. It is 
idle further to dispute his leader ... 
ship. If he wins, all will be for
given; if he loses, may the Lord 
have mercy upon him. The 
Courier-Journal has in the past 
bad no reserves and has done its 
duty as it saw it. As to the fu
ture,. castin~ never a lingering 
look behind, it will do its horn
swaggledst:-

''Angels can do no more," 

King Oscar II of Sweden is 
dead. Gustav V, a son, succeeds 
him. King Oscar reigned for 
thirty-five years. 
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FLOWER HOLDE:RS 
MADE FOR EITHER THE WALL OR 

iHE TABLE. 

'rhey Take the Place of the Old· 
Fashioned Flower Basketa and 

Are Graceful and 
Charming. . 

The most graceful and charming 
flower holders have now been placed 
upon the markets to .take the place 
of the fascinating baskets which have 
been so popular that. the searchers 
after novelty are eager for something 
new which may distinguish the floral 
decoration of their rooms and tables 
from that to be seen in 'the houses of 
their acquaintances. 

Porceiain cornucopias suspended in 
a network of dried grass, rafia or 
cord are the newest sort of wall pock· 
ets. The shape of these hanging vases 
is not exactly that of a rconucopia 
either, because they slope more grad· 
ually toward the bottom and are 
more rounded than a cornucopia. Per. 
haps the shape is more nearly that of 
one of those common seashore shells, 
round and large at the top and slop· 
ing ~racefully toward the bottom. 

The ware used for these hanging 
vases is a bright glaze and they are 
almost all in rather crude colors, vivid 
orange, equally vivid green dark but 
brilliant red and bright blue. The 
network of brown or tan and a grass 
in which they are hung soften the 
colors of the vases. A loop of the 
rafia or cord is used for suspending 
them from a wall 'hook, gas arm or 
some similar suitable projection. 
These hanging vases are suspended 
over the table where there is a chan
delier, and they are most decorative
ly used in this way. They are also 
hung from the doorways and in the 
windows, especially when there is a 
window of some size .. 

A delicately beautiful vase for the 
table, in which for informal occa· 
sions flowers may be effectively ar
ranged, is a slender silver upright, 
from which branch out the most grace· 
ful and beautiful morning glory cups, 
two on one side and three on the 
other. The cups, in the shape of morn
ing glories, are of white glass 'with 
delicate opalescent tints, which fitting
ly represent the pale yet radiant 
tints of pink and blue· which flush the 
petals of a white morning glory. The 
silver upright, which is mounted on 
an unobtrusive silver vase, is made 
to represent a slender shrub stem, and 
around this is a silver morning glory 

• vine, which twines itself with all the 
grace of nature. 

The bells, or cups, are of course to 
be filled with flowers, and the silve1· 
upright may be joined with a delicate 
green vine to make a most charming 
centerpiece. 

Sweet peas, morning glories, lilies 
of the valley, with asparagus vine 
tiny moss roses and smilax, garde~ 
pinks ragged ribbons, the delicate hot. 
house narcissu,s and innumerable other 
swell and graceful flowers, whose 
stems are not stiff, are cbarming in 
these vases. 

For table vases also there are lotus 
bo.wls, which are useful for another 
sort of blossom. These . bowls are 
dull green in color, and are made of a 
heavy dull finish, with grayish sugges
tions in all the tones of green. They 
are decorated with slightly raised 
lotus blossoms, leaves and stems all 
in the color of the bowl and for~ed 
into a conventional pattern. 

There are also rather eccentric new 
vases, suitable for a child's room, but 
hardly. attractive for an ordinary 
apartment. These are in the shape 
of frogs, fish and kittens, in whose 
open mouths the flowers are placed. 
These vases are ·all in very vivid 
colors, and are rather grotesql.J.e than 
attractive, although they are no doubt 
very much liked by children. They 
would be very suitable prize gifts for 
a children's party, an 1 either boys ol' 
girls would pt'obably be delighted with 
t4em. 
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F'VE MONTHS IN HOSPITAL. ·DID NO"':' WANT TO BUY. Classifying Her. 

Discharged Beca.ues Doctors Could Not The Great Musician Had No Use for 

Ascum_:_I understood ·you to call 
Mrs. R(lwnder a widow, but her hus-
band is ·uving. 1 Cure. His Production. 

Wise-Oh, yes; she's what you\ -
Levi P.' Brockway, S. Second Ave., 

Anoka., Minn., says:. "After lying for 
five months in a hos
pital I was dis
charged as incurable, 
and . given only six 
months to live. My 
heart was affected, I 
had smothe'ring 
spells, and some
times fell uncon
scious. I got so I 
couldn't u s e m y 
arms, my eyesight 

was impaired and the kidney secre
tions were badly disordered. I was 
completely worn out and discouraged 
wl,len I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills, but they went right to ·the cause· 
of the trouble and did thei,r work well. 
I have been feeling well ever since." 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Oo .. Buffalo, N. Y. 

NO STAIN ON HIS RECORD. 

That's Where the Driver Had the Best 
of the Preacher. 

A New York clergyman, who often 
spends his vacation in fishing the 
streams of the Adirondacks, was on 
one trip adopted by a handsome set
ter dog, which insisted on following 
him from camp to camp, as he moved" 
along the stream. 

One day he met a party of men 
working upstream with a native guide. 
The guide immediately recognized the 
dog as his OWJ;I. property. 

"Trying to steal my setter, are 
you?" he shouted at the clergyman. 
"I'll have you to jail for this! There's 
a law in the woods just as big as you 
have in the city." 

The clergyman endeavored to ex· 
plain that•he was an unwilling com· 
panion of the dog, which had refused 
to be driven away, but to little effect 
until he added a two-dollar bill to his 
arguments. 

"It's queer what strange things hap· 
pen to a man up here," he said to the 
stage-driver who later carried him 
away from the woods. "That is the 
first time I was ever accused of steal
ing a dog." 

"Yes, sir," replied the driver, sym
pathetically, and added, after a mo· 
ment's pause, "For myself, sir, I have 
never been accused of stealing any· 
thing."-Youth's Companion. 

If there are no distant relations at 
a man's funeral it's a safe bet that 
he died poor. 

OLD SOAKERS 

Get Saturated with Caffeine. 

When a person has used coffee for a 
number of years and gradually de-

' clined in health, it is time the coffee 
should be left off in order to · see 
whether or not it has been the 
cause of the trouble. 

A lady in Huntsville, Ala., says she 
used coffee for about 40 years, and for 
the past 20 years has had severe 
stomach trouble. "I have been treat
ed by many physicians but all in vain. 
Everything failed to give relief. Was 
prostrated for some time, and came 
near dying. When I recovered suffi· 
ciently to partake of food and drink I 
tried coffee again and it soured on my 
stomach. 

"I finally concluded that coffee was 
the cause of my trouble and stopped 
using it. I tried tea in its place and 
then milk, but neither agreed with 
me; then I comme'nced using Postum, 
had it properly made and it was very 
pleasing to the taste. 

•ii have now · used it four months, 
and my health is so greatly improved 
that I can eat almost anything I want, 
and can sleep well, whereas, before, 
I suffered for years with insomnia. 

·"I have found the cause of my trou
bles and a way to get rld of them. 
You can depend upon it, I appreciate 
Postum.'' ''There's a Reason." Read 
•lThe Road to Wellville," in pkgs. , 

A great tenor had been singing for
~ome hours into a phonograph. 

"The phonograph," he said, "is a 
wonderful thing. It almost realizes 
the wish of the Scottish poet, the wish 
that we. might see ourselves as others 
see us. We can now, at least, hear 
ourselves, a thing impossible before. 
The phonograph teacnes us ma.ny val· 
uable lessons. When I was in the 
army, before I realized the capabilities 
of my voic.e, I played the flute. A 
phonograph salesman brought a 
phonograph to my quarters and tried 
to sell it to me on the instalment plan. 
I was undecided. Finally the man 
took out a blank cylinder. 

" 'See,' he said,· rather reluctantly, 
'here is a blank cylinder. You may 
make a record on it, then we will run 
it off and you shall hear yourself. It's 
a costly favor I am doing you, but it 
will show you what a fine instrument 
this is.' 

"I was delighted. 
" 'I'll get my flute,' I said. 'I'll play 

a flute solo.' 
"Well, I played my best into the ma

chine. It seemed to me that I had 
never combined before such feeling 
with such accuracy. I was more than 
pleased with myself. Then the man 
put in the cylinder, and the music be
gan to issue forth. I frowned. 

' "'Is that me?' I said .. 
" 'Yes, sir,' said the man. 
" 'Really me, just as I played?' 
"'Precisely, sir, precisely. And 

now,' said he, "do you want to buy the 
phonograph?' 

"'No,' said I; 'I want to sell the 
:flute.' " 

Hospital Story-Telling. 
It is curious that philanthropists 

in search of a novel means of doing 
good do not engage reciters and story
tellers to visit hospitals and amuse 
the patients. A rich man in New 
York engaged Marshall P. Wilder, the 
diminutive entertain~r, who has given 
pleasure in nearly every city, to visit 
regularly certain hospitals in New 
YQrk. Mr. Wilder was welcomed en· 
thusiastically by the convalescent pa
tients, and his merry stories did them 
good. 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, l SS 
LUOAS COUTY, f ' 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he Is senior . 
partner of the tlrm of F. J, CHENEY & Co., doing , 
business ln the Clty of Toledo, County and State . 
aforesaid, and that said 11.rm wUl pay the sum of · 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every 1 

case of CATARRH that cannot be cured by the use of ' 
HALL's CATARRH CunE. I 

. FRANK J. CHENEY. I 
Sworn to before me and subscrlhed in my presence 

thls 6th day of December, A. D., 1886. ' : 

1 -.A-} A. W. GLEASON, i 
SEAL I -v- NoTARY PUBLIO. , 

Han's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts . 
directly on the blood and mucous surfa.cea of the 
system. Send for testimonials. free. 1 F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. , 

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. · 

Fair Warning. 

might call a ·"club widow"-she's a 
woman who has a late husband.
Houston Post. 

SICK .HEADACHE 
• Positively cured by CARTERS these Little Pills. 1 

lnLE 
IVER 
PILLS. 

'].'hey also relieve Dis• 
tress from Dyspepsia, In• 
digestion and 'I'6o Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem· 
edy for Dizziness, Na.u• 
sea., Drowslne~s, Bad 
'I'aste in the Mouth, Coat
ed 'I'ongue, Pain in the 

t====;;;;;;;.~~..ISide, 'I'ORPID LIVER. 
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE: SMALL PRIC.E. 
• Genuine Must Bear 

CARTERS Fac-Simile Signature 

llvrr. .· ~ 
&:al REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

the Horse 
No article is more useful 

about the stable than Mica 
Axle Grease. Put a little ou 
the spindles before you • 'hook 
up"-it wi~l help the horse, and 
IJ:dng the load home quicker~· 

IIOA AILE 
GREASE 

wea1's well-better tha.tt atty 
other grease. Coats the axle 
with a hard, smooth surface of 
po,vdered mica which reduces 
friction. Ask the dealer for 

Mica Axle Grease. 
STAHDARII OIL I:DIIIIlAtiiY 

FREE To convince any 
woman that Pax
tine Antiseptic will 
Improve her health 
ana do all we claim 

· for It. We will 
send her absolutely free a large trial 
b_ox of Paxtine with book of instruc
tiOns and genuine t.estimonlals. s c n d 
your name and address on a. postal card. 

PAXTINE clea.nses 
and heals 
mucous 
me m
brane af· 

fections, such as nasal catarrh pelvic 
c~tarrll and inflammation caused by femi
mne ills ; sore eyes sore throat and 
mouth, by direct local treatment Its cur
ativ~ power over these troubles is extra
ordinary and gives immediate relief. 
Thousan$}s of women are using and rec
ommendmg it every:: day. 00 cents at 
druggistsorbymail. Remember however 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY IT: 
THE B. J.>AXTON CO •• :Boston• Mass. .... _______ .. 

"Well, I see that slim girls will be 810 810 with 
60 

one-cent stamps 
the style this winter," remarked the andiwlll mall 
harmless idiot. ~g~~Jt~~~~~f! 

: I J'alnt pow-
"Yes," responded his sister, "and if ders with tun directions to make stx~ent bottles. 

t,aln Paint stops pain instantly; removes Headache, 
any Of my· girl friends SUddenly get 1ootbache,Neuratgla, In one minute· cools fMter than 

Ice; burns will not blister. .A spoonful taken tour 
slender over night I don't want you to tBimes a. d!rr_kllls ~YtWevsta., Sold ;lO years 1?.Y agents. 

• L. WOLCU'.l"J:, WoleoU Balldlns, l'iew -York. 
ask any fool questions. Hear me?"-
Pittsburg Post. 

25o.-ALL DRUGG/.ST.s-60o. 

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 43, 1907. 

S!JACOBS OIL 
CONQUERS 

PAIN 
FOR STIFFNESS, SORENESS1 SPRAIN OR BRUISE 

. ' 
NOTHING IS BETTER THAT YOU CAN USE; 

LUMBAGO'S PAIN, RHEUMATIC TWINGE , 
YOUR BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HiNGE; 

SCIATIC ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL . , 
FOR HAPPINESS USE ST. JACOBS OiL. 
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. NEW CHIEF. OF <:REEKS ~IX niis YOURSELF 
. . 

.(. . 
£CCENTRICITI ES OF MOTV TIGER, 

. PtfRTER'S SUCC~SSOR. 

Has Long Been a Leader in Affairs 
of His -Tribesmen-Insists on . 

Doing All Official Business 
in Native Tongue. 

• 
Okmulgee, I. T.-Full blood Indian, 

oft:lcial tr-ied. to transact some official 
business. ThE, chief would not speak . 
After half an hour's work the com
missioners gave it up as a bad job. 
In his own office the chief speaks 
Creek entirely. He answers the sim
plest questions through ·his interpre
ter, though it is plainly evident from 
his ~-xpression. that he understands it 
in English.' . 

~ank director, president of an oil 
company, Methodist minister, Moty 

( Tiger, the new cheif of the Creeks, 
presents an anomaly in the mixture of 
human races. Refusing to speak 
any but his native tongue, he assumes 
the role of a recalcitrant, and by tak
ing part in the active business enter
prises of his nation and the develop
ment of its resources, he at once be
comes a leader of the progressives 

Since his induction into office there 
has been a constant stream of Indians 

·in to consult the chief. Any day one 
may find him in consultation with half 
a dozen Indians, all of them talking 
Creek, so that it is almost impossible 
to ·tell what is going on in the office. 
Even the stenographers and confiden· 
tial secretary are unable to grasp the 
situation. 

The duties of the chief are light. So 
is his salary. He receives $2,000 a 
year, and he will spend more than and a man of moment. 

Tiger is 65 years old. He has been 
prominent in Creek national affairs 
since 1883, when he was second in 
command under the Proctor forces in 
the Green Peach war against !spar
beecher, which, in reality, was a war 

" to determine whether the Creeks 
should establish a school system and 
become an educated race or should 
cling to the ancient tribal modes and 
customs. He became a member of the 
house of kings in the Creek legisla
ture, and held that position for many 
years. He was elected second chief 
when General Porter was elected 
chief for his first term, and was re
elected ·when that term expired. Oth- . 

·! 
i 

erwise he has led an uneventful life. '"""''"H"" 

. 
: ' i : 

He has lived for many years on a ~~~~ 
~· farm on Deep fork, five miles west of 

Okmulgee. He has been twice mar· 
rled, the first time to a full blood In
dian woman, to whom three children 
were born, and the second time to a 

I 

white woman, who is now his wife. · l) 
He has been a liberal man in the edu- \-. 
cation of his children, and they are 
accounted among the very brightest e..l)fOJ'Y Dar:./2-
of the younger generation of Creeks. that paying the railroad fare for In· 
They have college educations and dians who come to town, get stranded 
stand well in their community. There and have to borrow money to pay their 
was considerable talk about the new railroad fare home. The department 
chief's moving the executive offices of the interior has usurped practically 
to Okmulgee, which is the capital of all of the power that was formerly 
the nation, but he has announced that delegated to the Indian legislatures 
he will continue the offices in Musko· and their executives. All matters must 
gee and move there. now be passed upon by the govern· 

Following the precedent set by ment, and the existence of an Indian 
Chief Checote many years ago, Chief council and a chief, so far as the Five 
Tiger insists that all official business tribes are concerned, is merely a nom· 
be conducted in his native tongue. inal national life. 
Chief Checote was a good English The ascendancy of Tiger to th~ of· 
scholar, but when it came to official flee of principal chief is purely ac· 
business he would not listen to a word cidental. Chief Porter's term of office 
of English, insisting that all business would have expired this month. Un· 
with his nation be conducted in his der the law .the president would then 
national tongue. So Chief Tiger will have appointed a chief. Porter would 
not talk in English, though he under· have been reappointed, but Tiger 
stands perfectly and can speak good would not have been second chief, and 
English. Shortly after his appoint- had Porter lived a month longer, in all 
ment he was in the office of the com· probability some one else would fill 
missioner to the Five tribes and that , the place Moty Tiger now occupies. 

THE "GAMIN DE PARIS.'' 

Deep Down in His Heart Is a· Senti
ment of Honor. 

The street boy of Paris has, deep 
down in his heart, a s~ntiment of 
honor. It slumbers heavily enough, 
so that only~great emotions can rouse 
it but it is nevertheless there. We 
h~ve an admirable example of it in 
an incident that occurred during the 
siege of Paris, when the. Parisians 
were being shot down like game by 
the enemy, writes Mrs.· John Van 

· Vorst in Lippincott's. Among . the 
victims who were about to present 
themselves one. day as a living wall 
against this piercing shower of shot, 
there was a boy who darted out from 
the ranks of the condemned and darfld 
to speak to his executioners. What 
was it he wanted so near the moment 
of death? Something for himself? 

In hiS possession-his sole belongr 
tng, in fact-there was a big silver 
watch. He wished to take it back . 

to his grandmother, who lived at the 
other end of Paris, and leave it witb 
her as a token before the long part· 
ing. He had no parents. This was 
his only request, and it startled the 
officer out of his habitual brutality. 

"How long will you be gone?" he 
asked. 

"An hour." 
The officer meditated. 
"You give your word 

return?" 
"I swear!" 
11Then go." 

of honor to 

An hour later the boy- and he was 
1'only a gamin"-came back and met 
his death. 

His Happiest Moment. 
· "What was the happiest moment of 1 

your life?" asked the sweet girl. ; 
"The happiest moment of my life,", 

answere"- the old bachelor, "was when 
the jewe\er took back an engagement 
ring and gave me sleeve ·unks in ex
change. 

RECIPE FOR SIMPLE HOME-MADE 
KiDNEY CURE. 

Inexpensive Mixture of Harmless Veg· 
etable Ingredients Said to Over

come Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble Promptly. 

Here is a simple home-made mix
ture as given by an eminent authority 
on Kidney diseases, who makes the 
statement in a New York daily news
paper, that it will relieve almo-st any 
case of Kidney trouble if taken be· 
fore the stage of Bright's disea,se. He 
states that such symptoms as lame 
bacl{, pain in the side, frequent desire 
to urinate; especially at night; painful 
and discolored urination, are readily 
overcome. Here is the recipe; try it: 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces .. 'l'alre a teaspoonful after each . 
meal and at bedtime. 

A well-known physician is authority 
that these ingredients are all harmless 
and easily mixed at home by shaking 
well in a bottle. This mixture has a 
peculiar healing and soothing effect 
upon the entire Kidney and Urinary 
structure, and often overcomes th€ 
worst forms of Rheumatism in just a 
little while. This mixture is said tc 
remove all blood disorders and curE 
the Rheumatism by forcing the Kid· 
neys to filter and strain from the blood 
and system all uric acid and foul, de
composed waste matter, which cause 
the afflictions. Try it if you aren't 
well. Save the prescription. 

IN LIFE'S BRIEF SPAN. 

Experiences, Joys and Sorrows of the 
Human Existence. 

The loves and_ friendships of indi· 
viduals partake of the frail character 
of human life, and are brief and un
certain. The experience of a human 
life may be shortly summed up: A 
little loving and a good deal of sor
rowing; some bright hopes and many 
bitter disappointments; some gor· 
geous Thursdays when the skies are 
bright and the heavens blue, when 
Providence, bending over us in bless
ings, glads the heart almost to mad
ness; many dismal Fridays, w~n the 
smoke of torment beclouds the mind 
and undying sorrows gnaw upon the 
heart; some high ambitions and many 
Waterloo defeatn, until the heart be· 
comes like a charnel house filled with 
dead affections, embalmed in holy 
but sorrowful memories; and th(jn 
the chord is loosed, the golden boWl 
is broken, the individual life-a cloud, 
a vapor, passes away.-· Matthew Hale 
Carpenter. 

SKIN SORE EIGHT YEARS. 

Spent $300 on Doctors and Remedies 
but Got No Relief-Cuticura 

Cures in a Week. 

"Upon the limbs and between the 
toes my skin was rough and sore, and 
also sore under the arms, and I had to 
stay at home several times because of • this affection. Up to a week or so ago 
I had tried. many other remedies and 
several doctors, and spent about three 

• hundred dollars, without any success, 
but this is to•day the seventh day that 
I have been using the Cuticura Rem~
dies (costing a dollar and a half), which 
have cured me completely, so that I 
can again attend to my business. I 
went to work again to-night. I had 
been suffering for eight years and have 
now been cured by the Cuticura Reme
dies within a week. Fritz Hirschlaff, 
24 Columbus Ave., New Yorlt; N. Y., 
March 29 and April 6, 1906." 

Old Church. 
The one thousandth anniversary ot 

the founding of St. Peter's church1 

Chester1 England, finds the structure 
in good condition, portions of it hav
ini been rebuilt in 1440 and 1673. 

t· 

-
· His Attitude, 

It was difficult to hire competent; odT 
even incompetent, help in. Eden Cen
ter and the commuters in that hlyllic 
sp~t had learned resignation. 

"James," said Mrs.· Crawforfl, "1 
haven't seen anything of that man who 
was to mow our lawn. Where do you 
suppose he is? There, I believe that's 
he, now, over in Howe's orchard!'' . 

"Is he standing?" inquired Mr. Craw-
ford. . · 

"Yes," said his wife, "he's standing 
under one of the big trees looking to
ward our ho'Q.se," 

"That can't be. the man," said Mr. 
Crawford. "He'd be sitting or lying 
down."-Youth's Companion. 

Where He Had the Best of lt. 
John and Willie. are twins. Their 

best friend and playfellow is Archie, 
who is gifted with red hair and a hot 
temper. One day they quarreled and 
Archie started home in a huff. T}le 
unsympathetic twins called after him 
"red head, red head." ~rchie seemed 
not to hear until the msult was re· 
peated when he turned and calle'd 
back: ~'Don't care if I am red-headed, 
I ain't twins, and people can tell me 
apart."-Grand Forks Press. 

Ladles-Improve your complexion a.nd 
general appearance by taking Meyer's 
Sulphur Arsenic and Iron Complexion 
Wafers.' Produces rich, red _blood and 
a clear healthy complexion. 2i!C and 50o 
J>Ostpaid. Meyer's, 2557 Humboldt St., 
Denver . 

Denver Directory 
BON I LOOK Dealers in all ltlnds o! mel'

• chandlse. Mammoth catalOir 
mailed· free. Corner 16th and Blalte, Denver. 

FlJIJlus J. H. WILSON STOCK 'SADDLES 
Ask your, dealer !or them. •rake no other. 

STOVE REPAIRS or every known matte 
ot stove, Curnn.ce or rn.m:e. Geo. A. 

l'ul!en, 1331 I•!lWrence, Denver. Phone '725. 

AMERICAN HOUSE fin f~~ks D~~~~ 
Best $2 a day hotel in the West. Amerloa.n 
plan. 

THE COLORADO SADDLERY CO. 
Fnctory 1801·9 1\larket St., Denver. 

Harness in every stylo. Saddles of every de· 
scription. Ask your dealor tor "lhe Smooth· 
est Line 1n the '~est •• 

OXFO R 0 HOTEL 
D. ENVER ¥.,block from Union Depot. Fire-proof, Modern, Euro· 

pean Plan, Popular Prices. 

WANTEO-MEN AND BOYS 'fO LEARN PLUMB· 
ING. sign, and l.'aJ•d writing and de

signing; day nnd n lgbt <'hsses; catalogue free. 
Colorado School l'ractlcal Plumbing, 1645 ArnpahoB 
Street, n.,nver, CoiOI'IldO. 

BARBER TRADE TAUGHT t:tt~3s~ 
•roots furnished. Few weeks comt>loterourae. Money 
earned in pay departmElnt. For full particulnra, 
call or write, Pullmnn Barber College, X-lll2517th St. -

ALVEOLA~ 0ENTISTHY 
A distinct advance in Dental Science. 

:boose and falling teeth saved. Pyor
rhea and all diseases of the gums cured. 
Missing teeth replaced without. plates 
or bridgework. Booklet Free. The Rex 
Dental Co., Suites 20·25, 728 16th St., 
Denver. Colorado. 

E. E. BU~LINGAME & CO., 

ASSAY OffiCE AND ~~J~J~~5Rv 
ll;stabllshedin C~lorado,l866. Samples bymai!or 
express will receive prompt and careful attentton 

.Gold & Silver Bullion nefl~~·:s~egJ:~~~~~,.d 
Concentration TestS-100 1~;,~: f~~r t~0~s~ota. 
17 36-f"' 3~ Lawrence St., D ~D\'er. Colo. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Send your name wlth 

this ad, tor llst of tlne 
bargains in pianos and 
organ!!. Pianos !rom 
$75 Up. Organs from 
$15 to $25 Up. Player 
Pianos, can be ,v.tayed 
by anyone; UllO Up. 
Instruments sold on 
easy terms to suit 
buyer. Vlc.tor talking 
machines sold at fac
tory prlcee on easy 
terms. 

Write for catalog ot: 
our different Instru
ments. 

THE KNIGHT. 
CAl\IPBET.T, MUSIC 

COlUPANY. , . 
1625·31 California St •• 

Denver. Volo. 

WANTED YOUNG MEN 
. . . . FOR THE NAVY 

GO TO SEA~Young men from 17 to SIS years of 
agej wages $16 to $70 per month.. Recruits wlll be 
assigned to. a U. S. Naval Vessel and Apprentice 
Seamen to Naval Training Statton .. Sp~clal Tralninw 
given at Artificer, ~lectrlcal, Yeoman alld HOBpltal 
:t:raintngSchoola for men enlisting lil those brancbet, 

RECRUITING STATIONL ROOM 2t PIONEEB 
'&LDG .. 16th and Lar.l:mer t~ta,, D&nvel\ Ooloradl 
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OAPITAN NEWS. matlyothuofh~. predec9~rs ~-~~-~~~·~··k~a-n~·~:-~·~·•••••'~'•.•••·~··'~'·~-~~··~~~·~·-"~•n•~•~••,~?,•••w~s~q~ 

w~~:;:~~~~;esai'a~:m~::!:~:d . The lxchange Bank, carrizOzo,. New MeXi(O. . Pnblish.ed every Friday at 

CAPITAN, -· NI!)W MI!)XICO. 

Entered at the ptjet·office at Capitan. 
that the people had every confi- ===~'i< ' 
deuce in him and his administra- ' · Transacts a· General Banking Busines.s 

Issues Drafts on all. Principal Cities· of 
the World. Accords to. Borrowers 
ev.ery accommodation consi~tent with 

fion; and ipsisted that the seaator 
' was mistaken. The West Vir.:. 

ginian, however, stuck to his po-. 

New Mexico, for transmission through . ~ \ 

the mailell~.se~ond-claes matter, A.ugue 
14, 1903. • 

Ed.ttor. sition, notwithstanding· Tenible 
___________ __:_ __ Teddy's wrath, and told the con-

SUBSCRIPTION hATES: · 

JNO. A. HALEX, 

. . 

One Year, 
Six Months, 

Asked for Truth.-Got lt. 

$1.50 
$1.00 

The story ~s told that Presi
dent Roosevelt, desiring an out
side opinion, called Senator Scott, 

·of W. Virginia, to the White 
"House, and.pointedly asked him 
to tell him whom the people 
blame for the present crisiS~ in fi
nancial and business affairs. 
The Senator told the President, 
and now W. Virginia h.as one. 

ce1ted individual, who is "playing 
hide and seek" for another nomi
nation, that if others were equally 
franlf the president would find 
that many of tbe administrat~'s 
actions were open to criticism and 
subject to popular disapproval? 

Wonder if the president ever 
beard of a Scotchman, who had 
a fa;r knowledge of hutp.an na
ture, and known by many as 
Bobby Burns? He should at 
once acquaint himself with a 
little couplet in there concerning 
~ longing for a certain gift. 

senator who is persona non grata· Uncle J,oe Cannon, speaker of 
at the White Bouse, · the house, is a candidate for 

The story runs, that in re- president, and, as such, is natur
turn to the Presideqts' question ally running counter to the pres
the Senator said: "Do you wish id'!nt's wishes; but the speaker 
me to give you a frank and truth- doe~n't seem to care a continen
ful answer?" inquired Senator tal, and stings the president once 
Scott. in awhile merely for pastime. 

"Certainly" replied the Presi- His latest fling at the· yresident 
dent. "I really desire to know is through the latter's secretary 
what is the opinion of the peo- of the treasury, over the recent 
ple." bond issue. rrhe occasion was a 

'•Every one blames you, Mr. visit of a delegation from the Deep 
President, for the unfortunate Waterways Convention that went 
condition of the country," said to the speaker's office, ana pre
Senator Scott. "Ygu have request- sen ted him with a h3.ndsome copy 
'ed me to be frank with you, and of the resolutions adopted by that 
I will state that nearly every per- body, asking congress to author
son with whom I have discussed ize the issuance of an enormous 
the situation has declared that amount of bonds for the improve
the agitation against corpora- ment of waterways. The speaker 
tions and the business interests removed the Pittsburg stogy, and 
of the country, which is directly gave vent to the following: "None 
attribitable to you, is responsible but a.n ass would suggest a bond 1 
for the disturbances. They be· issue to build waterways, when 
lieve that there should be less there is a surplus in the treas
talk and denunciation, and if the ury." The inference that one 
laws should be enforced in a reg- would naturally draw is that 
ular and orderly manner, without Uncle Joe thinks the president 
the flourish of trumpets, that the a.nd his secretary of the treas
countrv would be greatly bene- ury made all kinds of bun:os out 
:fited." of themselves in their iate bond 

The last sentence did the work,; transaction: and he is not alone 
and it was such a shock to the in that belief; yet others hesitate 
Rough Rider that he at once de- to use such forcible expressions. 
nounced the information false, 
and asserted that the senator was 
using the language and express
ing ·the views of the enemies of 
the administration. Anyone, not 
too thoroughly Rooseveltian, cari 
easily perceive what must have 
been the president's ire, when 
told such utt'palatable facts; for 
he has sv long been surrounded 
by sycophants arid bc;lOt-lickers, 
who have constantly impressed 
Upon him that, in his wisdom and 
greatness, he could do no wronf{, 
until, in his imagination, he stood 
on a pedestal so colossal that 
Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln 

FINANCIALLY SOLID. 

The panic, that has wrecked 
so many banking. institutions and 
has caused widespread disaster 
to a great number of commercial 
c:oncerns, has not affected the so· 
l~dity of the Exchange Bank at 
Carrizozo; and that old relia·ble 
institution bas weathered the 
gale in which many supposedly 
stronger :financial institutions 
foundered. Further than that, 
it has not found it necessarv to 
cal.l in any of its loans, and offers 

l • 

its customers the same accommo~ 
dations it accorded them before 

., · s a: f e t y . . A c c o u n t s s o 1 i c i t i d • 

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS • 
us ,.., m wwn ut•nsu *"·" n mn ,..., nsr .....,,, r n n m n ,.,.~ 

Southwestern Hotel and Winf Company. 
(Branch at Capitan) 

Liqu~rs. Bra•dies and Wines 
For Family and Medical Use. 

Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at .t~e Distillery in 
Kentucky under Government superv1s10n. . 

Anheuser-Busch (St. Louis) celebrated Budweiser Beer. 

Nothing but t~e Best. 

S. T. GRAY'S 

Livery and Peed ·stable 

Nnw STABLn. 

Goon RIGS. SAFE 'TEAMS. 

General Transfer and Baggage 
CAPITAN, N. M. 

PETER & COriPANY 
======== LINCOLN======== 

Solid t a share of 
public patronage 

Bes~ Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
Always kept in stock. 

Call and 53;mple them :when you visit Lincoln. 

the panic. As a matter• for the 
protection of its Ldepositors as 
well as itself, the bank deemed 
it wise to issue temporary clear
ing house certificates, because of 
fact that larger banks had re
sorted to this means, and a fail
ure on the part of the Exchange 
Bank to do likewise would have 
soon drained its currency reserve. 
This bank has long been noted 
for its conservatism and sound 
business methods, and no greater 
proof of its reliability is needed 
than its successful passage of the 
present· financial cataclysm. 

~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~ .... ~~ .. ~~~~ 
; KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS. ;. 
~ MYRTLE LODGE NO. 19__. ~ 
W Meets every Saturday ni(tht at 8 ;, 
"W o'clock at K. P. Hall, in school m ! building. Vif!iting Knights cor- · ~ 
w dially invited. ~ 
~ OLEMENT HIGH1'0WER, JAMES FAGAM, ~~ 
~· K,ofR.&S. o. 0. '~ 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

IN CAMP OR FIELD-AY 
MOUNTAIN OR SHOriE 

There Is always a chance 
to enjoy somo shooting 

TD SHOOT WELL YOU MUST CE EQUiPPED WITH 
A RELIABLE ~!REARM: tha only kind we have 

been making for Upwards offi,ty years. 

Our Line: RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTC!JN l, 
RIFLE T£tESDO?ES, ETC. 

A1.1J.: your Den.lcr, nna in~:iQt (l~'l 1· tl 
STEVE.XS. Where not solll by l~o
~a~Iers, we sllip. uirect, ~~~£: 
~ upon recc1pt of Catalog price. 

hencl ~<•r -!-4® ... &:"ug;c iiln-.tra.tt:. 
cntalo". An J.udmJ><.~utm.l,le book <tl 
ready reCercnce t(n• 1nnn :1nd l>ov 
~hontt•rs. ltl.~tiled f'ox• 4 cent'i hn 
."'~· •IDp~ t.o cove a• postu:.~c. Bmtut!:re.l 
J_ <'11 • olo.r J!ii:uager •orwur.Ued !"ol!" 

)C"IX :~n'-... 1'' ,.t,.l.mf'1il". 

J, STEVENS AR:iiS & TOOL CO. 
P. 0. Eo:x 4007 

Chicop(m Fa1::.s, 
1\-Ia!OS•o U.S. A, --IJIIlii!!~J 
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etch & Titsworth , 
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NEW SCHOOL BOOKS 
0 
0 

As per List adopted by th~ Territorial Board of Education. 
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I 
':.. --.--... ·--.·---.... - '-.:t~.)&''·. 
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r:n· 
P:1 
0 0 • 

~ 
Cane Granulated Sugar, per cwt. $5.85. 
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~ 
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8 
0 
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Wire. .. Barbed 
r:Q 
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Sas·h. Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils .. 
P:l 

We Buy Mohair. ~ 
m 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' Ranger Scott, whose headquar- torney at law. He was a young friends, who will gladly welcome 

ters are at Glencoe, has been as- man of good attainments and had his return. The dramatic cor-ps 
sisting in the. clerical department a bright future before him. at the Fort·, of which he was a 

• 

Grant county. They belong to _ _.,.... ......_... - ' 

W. A. Tenney, one o(the largest 
handlers of ;,efreight, ~·i by • th.is 
means, in I the terri tory. , '~ .. ·· · of the forest office the past ten J. Ross Thomas, a member of member, will also miss him.· at 

days. a the firm of Thomas & Co., Piea- its entertainments. The shutting down of alll;.in
du~trial concerns•in~Grant county 
led Mr. Tenney to seek . employ
mentlfor .. his bigloutfi.(elsewhere. 
a.s•tbe matter of.;•feed, Ialone, His 
a:heavy item of expense; and c. the 
raildroad company being:anxious. 
to complete thejpipe"line, :partic
ularly in the mountains, before 
the winter advanced 1•too _far,,. of

WAN'l'En-Spring chickens and cho, applied to the district court · 
fresh eggs.-Welch & Titsworth. for the appointment of a receiver 

The Capita·n merchants have for his firm. The application 
brought to the local market this was granted, and E. W. Hulbert 
year the largest stock and a better was named, and is now in charge 
variety of Christmas goods than of the business. In a conversa
ever before. All the stores are tion with one of the principal 
driving a thriving trade, and cld c;reditors of the company, the 
Santa Claus promises to be quite NEws was informed that the as
liberal in the di<;tribution of ·hol- sets would exceed the liabilities, 
iday favors. and that it was b~lieved that by 

W. H. Sexton has ac~epted a ce-reful management- the :firm 
position in the local forest office would soon be on its feet. The 
as clerk, and assumed his duties heaviest creditors are Welch & 
Wednesday ~morning. He sue- Titsworth, Capitan, and Jaff~, 
ceeds E. W. Hulbert, who went Prager Co., Roswell~ 
to Picacho to take charge, as re- Dr. W. A. Parvis· left yesterday 
ceiver, of the Thomas & Co. s4;ock on an extended visit to his former 
of goods. home in Baltimore, .'Maryland. 

Judge F!ank C. Matteson died He expects to be absent several 
at Tucumcari last :week. The months, during which be will take 
deceased had been in poor health a special course at the celebrated 
for several months, but the im- John Hopkins University. Dr. 
mediate caus~ of death was a Parvis has been at Fort Stanton 
he~orrhage. Mr. Matteson was the past eighteen months, where 
well and favorably known in this .be was acting assistant .surgeon 
county, first settHn.g in Capitan in the UnitedStatesPublicHealth 
in 1900~ and about four years ago and Marine Hospital Sanatorium. 
moved to· Tucumcari, "yet had Th~ doctor is,. deservedly popular 
visited the·regtllar terms ot the in Capitan, where his gentleman
district court in this county and ly bearing, c01nbined with his 
practiced his professio~ as an. at• medical skill, .. trlade him n;tany 

JJast week, we innocently pub
lished the statement, from infor
mation furnished us, that the 
thermometer on more than one 
occasion this season, on the Bo
nito, had fa'llen to zero. In re
sponse, evidently,. to that item, 
we received a card this week from 
another resident on that stream, 
which read: "The coldest morn- fered Mr. Tenney ~.inducements 

that landed his teams-about one
ing we had here was 16 degtees 

third of his available•number. 
above, by one 'of the best ther-

There are now about one bun
mometers to be had on the mar-

dred wagons on this work, and 
ket. '~ Now' the distance .' that a little over a mile of linear feet 
separates these two sourc~s of 
information is ten miles. and, al- of· piping h strung along the line 
titudinally speaking, that many daily. The hauling distance is, 
hundred feet, and it doe::.n't com• of course, lessening with each 

day's work, and it is believed that 
pel a stretch of the. imagination · 

round trips may be made .. in a day to believe that a greater altitude 
from thi& point, at which time 

brings about a lower tempera-
ture: so we are led to conclude two miles of piping will be placed 
that both reports bear the stamp on the ground. " 
of truth, and that our err~r in 1'wo ti a in loads of piping are 
the first plp.ce wa-s in not locating- arriving daily, and the great 
the·spot. nuillb~r of teams engaged iu • the 

More Teams and Wag!>ns .. 

Two train loads of wagons~ 
mules and horses landed in Capi• 
tan Tuesday from Silv.er City, 

haulivg of the pipe about keep 
up with the railroad shipments. 
At all times of the day, Capitan 
is crowded with wagons, lmtding 
oJ;~.t pipe, and the scene is perhaps 
the.. busiest one in the territory.· 
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·~jVA~T~NNEWS'p;ooaa~o•~-~~o~~~~~o~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~ returned from India this morning

met Jack Lawrence on the street; he 
told me an old j'riend was being mar
,ried at Trinity and gave me his card
, Such a surprise!" · he repeated. 
"Couldn't believe my own eyes-had 

OAPlT AN; . • ; _ NEW MEXIQ9· 

win England send a fleet to the 
Pacific, too? ,, 

-· · : The Pall ·Mall Gazette states that 
nobody has ever really sf)en the sun. 
Probably meaning, nobody in London. 

· .. So many women have been detected 
. smuggling tb,at dodglng the ·<rustoms 
officers would seem to rival britlge as 
a feminine fad. 

===~=. Wireless telegraphy, turbines and 
!' floating hotels are taking the romance 

out .of the mighty deep and substitut· 
ing soltd comfort for it. · 

Prudence and desperation character
ize the great general; the first quality 
prepares him for fight and the last 
wins with one grand charge. · 

Carping critics who object to prize· 
ring faking should remember that in 
the puglltsm business the box office 
most naturally figure largely. 

A Pullman conductor says the "up
per berth is just as comfortable as the 
lower." Of course. And it is even 
more picturesque to get into . 

Perhaps the greatest requisite for a 
druggist is not knowledge but suffi
cient presence of mind to avoid put· 
ting the strychnine in the quinine 
bottle. 

It is a pity that those fanatical 
Moors should waste their picturesque
ness on the . desert air when they 
would make such a hit in any amuse· 
ment park. 

===== 
Prince Scipone Berghese has ac-

complished the extraordinary feat of 
running an automobile from Peking 
to Paris in 60 days without running 
over anybody. 

=====:== 
· If Sir Thomas Lipton builds two 
yachts to race against each other and 
let him pick the better, there will 
probably be half a dozen turned loose 
fn this country. 

=====:! 
· The French people are afraid to in-
vest fn American securities. It is 
feared that some of our tourists have 
been leaving Wall street tips in Paris 
that dfd not pan out. 

Germany's crown princess has sent 
her chef to the United States to study 
American cooking. The crown prin· 
cess may want codfish balls for break
fast and huckleberry pie for lunch. 

President Guerrero of Panama is 
kiting around Europe, but doubtless 
it is all right. Any man with a _mod· 
erate amount of ability should be able 
to govern so small a state on half · 
time. 

A wrestler who weighs 350 pounds 
has come over from Makadoland to 
gather in American coin. If the Rus
sians had had such Japs to shoot at 
they might have hit a few thousand 
more than they did. 

Still this statement by a southern , 
professor· that lrish potatoes breed 
malaria i'n the human system is not 
likely to chill the ardor of the man 

• who likes 'em baked, split open, with 
a big dab of butt~r in the middle. 

Fifty widows want to marry an ex
convict in Denver because he says he 
has reformed. There is some hope for 
them, since they are not taking him to 
reform him but have permitted him to 
do the job for himself in his own way. 

While a Brooklyn family slumbered, 
happy in the protection of New York's 
finest police, brainy burglars dropped 
in and stole the safe. Brooklyn people 
should lock the safe up in the safe be
fore retiring. lt isn't safe to leave 
'such things lying around as one would 
a red-hot stove. . . 

J • ------------- - ·---- --
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A ·BIT OF LIFE 
By HELEN J. CLELAND 

' ,. 
*-=•ao~..r..r..~:r..r~~.,..,~~~~~~..r~..rJ""~ 

(Copyright, by Daily Story Pub. Co.) 

Trinity church is ablaze with lights. The bridal party are at the altar. 
The chancel is· fragrant with the per- From his seat near the door he hears 
fume of rare exotics. The rustle of the impressive Episcopal ·service be
sllken gowns ~s heard as guests pass ing read, while the tender ·strain of 
'!!P the ai_~le. Voices are hushed and de Koven's "0 Promise Me" softly 
anxious looks toward the western steals through the heavy perfumed 
door show the eagerness with which air. Now the notes have changed to 
they await the coming of the bridal ·a more joyous tone: the triumphant 
party, song of Mendelssohn pealing forth 

Qne by one the carriages roll up, de· from master fingers. 
posit their fair burdens and pass They have turned and are slowly 
down the other side of the street. passing down the aisle. Geoffrey be· 
Outside tl~e thick fiashes of snow gins to feel a bit bewildered. He says 
come down soft and fast. he cannot see distinctly, and yet, 

A sudden little gust of wind blows there is something strangely familiar 
a miniature avalanche around a cor- -"Gad, this collar chokes me!" He 
ner, and for a moment almost blinds turns nervousJy to loosen it. 
a swiftly passing pedestrian, who suf- They are nearing him. The bride 
fers accordingly from the unexpected seems pale; and is it not a forced 
assault by bringing his umbrella in smile rather than a natural one that 
direct collision with. that of some one Ugh~:; the beautiful face? The look 
coming towards him. . of bewilderment on Geoffrey's face has 

Both hurriedly look up, and both si- changed suddenly to one of horror 
multaneously grasp · hands and ex- and then to a misery that time will 
claim: "My dear boy!" never heal. There is spreading over 

" 'Pon my word, Geoff, where ·did his face an ashy pallor that brings 
you drop from?" gasps the younger in prominence every line; determina
man. "Odd thing, that, d'ye knovr. tion, too, is written there. 
Bob Lathrop and I were speaking• ot "My God!" he mutters, "can it b'e 
you this morning at the club; won- Marian? Marian, darling, come back, 
dered It one of your royal Bengals 
had taken a notion to swallow you come back!" he whispers feverishly 
whole. Bob said: 'No. Trust Geoff and stretches out his arms. 
for that; nothing so tame for him. Nothing but space answers him, The 
Plucky man, Geoff!' Bob suggested warden taps him on his shoulder. He 
some East Indian beauty and all that looks hastily around and sees he is 
sort of thing; might be, you had said alone in the church. He steps out 

to come to the house to be convinced. 
You have my best wishes, Mrs. Wy
man. I should like to see you again, 
but I sail to-morrow fo~ England. I 
had expected to remain in New York, 
but my plans have been changed," 
and with a forced smile of adieu, he 
passes on · and out in the cooling 
night. 

The 1room grows suddenly dark to 
Miriam. The light has gone from her 
life forever. 

"Mrs. Wyman is ill; the st;rain has 
been too much for her!" is. whis,IJered 
around. As the guests leave the room, 
some one says: "Beastly custom, any· 
way, standillg two hours. Poor· girls! 
I wonder there are not more cases of 
nex:vous prostratio:::1 after these wed-. 
ding receptions." 

As Geoffrey boards fhe Kron Prinz 
the next· morning, a note is handed 
him. It is only ·a little cream, crested 
affair, and reads thus: 

"They told me you were dead; that 
you had been killed in a fight with 
natives. My letters were returned. 

I 

Father urged me to marry Mr. Wy-
man, and at last I yielded. Oh Geof
frey! why did you. come back too 
late?" 

* •• * 
Jack Lawrence hears the news of 

Geoffrey's departure next morning at 
the club and twirls his mustache 
thoughtfully as he says to himself: 
"By Jove! there must have been some- · 
thing in that old affair after all. Jack, 
it wasn't quite fair in you! Poor old 
Geoff!" then calls for a brandy and 
soda. 

THE MAKING OF A HOME. 

'good by' to the land of your forefa- in&• the frosty air and looks around. Fine Furnishings Must Not Be Chief 
thers forever. But now· old man, we Where is he? What has happened? Reliance. 
have you with us again. • Welcome Why is that heavy pain at his heart? 
back! Tell you, I'm delighted!" . and why does everything look so It was a great, big house; a goodly 

The serious gray eyes of Geoffry dreary? "Yes, yes," he sighs, "Ire-
b 1 " Th h lawn, and trees about, and flowers Thorne had reflected many lights dur- mem er it a I. en t e look of de-

fng his friend's speech. · At the men- termination comes back. fresh along the walk. Alice was visit-
tfon of falling in love, they had sad- Hastily calling a cab, he jumps in ing in Boston. Harriet was at At
dened perceptibly, but had relighted and giivng directions to the driver !antic City. Jennie was spending the 
as if with some sudden thought and is soon among the long line of car- summer at Asheville, N. C.; Billy was 
turning to the other, he answered: riages drawn up in front of the hand- fishing in the lakes; Mrs. Snooks was 

"No, Jack, it was not that. Fighting some avenue home that he knows so abrqad, and Mr. Snooks pretended to 
tigers fs not half bad, and there are well. have an enormous case of brain fag 
pretty girls all the world over, but to "I will see her! I will know from and took it '4-P to Lakeside to smoke 
tell you the truth, three years is a her own lips," he mutters as he it away. Thus a beautiful home was 
long time to knock around and I've alights and passes in among the turned into a boarding house, where 
come to stay. The Etruria dropped guests~ He reaches a quiet doorway the cook entertained the chamber
anchor six hours ago and here I am where he can see and yet be unob- maid and the coachman and the goose 
tubbed, dressed and making for the served. He takes a long breath. hung high. 
club; pretty good time, eh?" "Ah, how beautiful she is!" He sees Thus it happens, often happens, that 

"Pretty good!" echoed Jack Lenox, the same clear cut features crowned as soon as a fine home is prepared, it 
absently. "By the way, Geoff, I was by that same beautiful hair that he is abandoned, its attractions grow 
thinking instead of going to the club, had once reverently touched; the pure stale and its companionship becomes 
suppose you take this card and drop white throat rises like chiseled marble wearisome. The fault is easily dis
into Trinity there; wedding going on from the gleam of her wedding gown. cerned. Dependence is put upon 
.....old friend,· I 'believe, teo-was go- "Her wedding gown! The wi~e of riches and the things they will buy. 
lng myself, but changed my mind. another!" the thought maddens him. Fine mahogany, oriental rugs, crystal 
Good-by, old n;tan! Meet you to-mor- .He cannot bear it. ''Marian!" 

1
!J.e mirrors, costly plate, infinite bric-a· 

rom at the Metropolitan!" and waving groans and turns away. He will leave brae ·are relied upon to fill the heart 
his hand, was off; saying to himself: the house-it is only agony to stay-- with perennial delight, but they will 
''Odd thing, that-just happened to he will go away again-all is over-- not do it. They become awfully com· 
thfn£t-old tlame of his, Marian Strong only memory left-that will never go! monplace after awhile, and Alice loolrs 
-wonder how he'll take it!, lie reaches the door and then as if into Jennie's face and says: "Home· 

Thorne glanced at the card care- impelled by a will stronger than his life is a sham-let's skip," and they 
lessly. "Please present this ~at the own-enters the drawing-room. skipped. 
church," stood irresolute a minute, She is. receiving her congratula- "Is there nothing better than this? 
and then turned toward the long line tions with ease and grace always char- Is this the fate of riches-this broken· 
of carriages,· saying: "Well, I ·might acteristic of Marian Strong, but to· up home; this always wandering 
as well-can go to the club later and day there is a resth~ssness, a tremor away off for contentment and delight? 
Jack says it is an old friend-wonder of excitement about her that she can· Some years ago,· we read in an edi· 
who?" and turning up his coat col:ar not conquer. Her eyes are nervously. torial in the 9utlook, this litUe sen· 
to the now icy wind, says softly to scanning the room; they look at tence: ' 1The joy which all men crave 
himself:· "Three long years and now every one who enters. She gives a lies within the invisible circle Qf the 
back again! Back to MarianP' How sudden gasp. A lMk of terror !Spreads heart.'' If Alice could only realize 
lovingly he dwells upon that name, over her face and passing away, leaves that; if Harriet only knew how much 
dearer to him than all the world. her deathly white. Some one- is cap- greater the heart is than the mi'Tli~ion, 
''Marian! what will she say? Does proaching, and with a superhuman .if Jennie could understand thf1,t that 
she care? Who knows? Nothing but effort she controls herself. . home was really as beautiful ~·nnl at
silence--all of my letters unanswer· "May I offer my congratu7ations, tractive as the heart would ma~·e it
ed-nothing left me but this little Mrs. Wyman?" a low, steady voJce is they would not wander to the utter
ring cbat _she took off her finger the saying, but she hear-s nothing. if'aces most parts of the earth for a con:ent
night I said 'Good by!' and told me to around her· have become indistinct. ment that they never find, be~:Zcilse 
trust' her-and I have trusted. Can I SP,e thinks she hears music some· they turned their backs upon ft. at 
waft untll to-morrow, I wonder?" where. Her hand is held out me- their own gate.-Ohio State Jourar.,t 

Ills thoughts were brought to an ab· chanically and touched. 11Geoffrey, 
rupt close by the obnoxious umbrelia Geoffrey!" she cries faintly. It is 
coming in contact with an awnmg stifiing, and yet she is growing colder 
stretched from the doorway of the each minute. 
cburch to the street, under which he "Such a surprise'!' the voice is smy-
now passes and into the glare. ing in well modulated tones. "I only 

The Voice of Mind. . 
A man has always the voice of .!JJ.s 

mind. A mind _ clear, distinct, 11. • 03.,· 
generous, a litt,1.e disdainful, displ~'1ii 
all these characteristics in its volcll· . . . 
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WHAT IS Pf-RU-NA? 
' . . .---

( Is It a Catarrh Remedy, or . a 
Tonic, or is it Both? . 

· Some people call Peruna a,. gieat 
toilic. Others refer to Peruna as a 
great catarrh remedy. 
~hich of these people are rightt 

Is 1t more proper ·to call Peruna a ca• 
tarrh remedy than to call it a tonic'~ 

Our reply is, that Peruna is both a 
tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed, 
there can be no effectual catarrh rem· 
edy that is not also a tonic. 

In order to thoroughly r,lieve any 
case of catarrh, ·a remedy must not 
only have a specific action on the mu• 
cous membranes affected by the ca· 
tarrh, but it must have a general tonic 
action on the nervous system. 

Catarrh, even in persons who are 
otherwise ~trong, is a ·weakened con· 
dition of some mucous membrane. 
T~ere must be something to strength• 
en the circulation, to give tone to the 
arteries, and to raise the vital forces. 

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the 
world has attracted so much attention 
from medical writers as HYDRASTIS 
CANADENSIS. The wonderful effi.· 
cacy of this herb has been ·recognized 
many years, and is growing in. its hold 
upon the medical profession. When 
joined with CU.BEBS and COPAIBA a 
trio of medical agents is formed in Pe• 
runa which constitutes a specific rem• 
edy for catarrh that in the present 
state of medical progress cannot be 
improved upon. This action, rein· 
forced by such renowned tonics as 
COLLINSONIA CANADENSIS, COR· 
YDALIS FORMOSA and CEDRON' 
SEED, ought to make this compound 
an ideal remedy for catarrh in all its 
stages and locations in the body. 

Prom a theoretical standpoint, there• 
fore, Peruna is beyond criticism. The 
use of Peruna, confirms this opinio:p. 
Numberless testimonials from every 
quarter of the earth furnish ample 
evidence that this judgment is not 
over enthusiastic. · When practical ex· 
perience confirms a well-grounded the· 
ory the result is a truth that cannot be 
shaken. 

Only Royal Doctor. 
Thci o;llY royal doc,tor in E'llrov~ is 

Duke Carl Theodore of Bavaria. Jh~w 
German princes have had a more ro· 
mantic career than Duke Car~ 'l'beo· 
dore. He recently completed, with 
his wife as his assistant, his five-thouq 
sandth operation for cataract. 

Poor people :flock to his hospital, 
where they are treated free, the duke 
asking payment only from. those who 
can easily afford it. He It was whCl 
successfully treated the kaiser, wben, 
eight years ago, he was temporarily 
blinded by a swinging rope when 
cruising on the Hobenzollern in the 

North sea:_. -:-----=------
Shake Into Your Shoes 

Allen's Ifoot-Ease. It ·~ures painful,swollen, 
smarting, sweating feet.. Makes new shoes 
ea"Y Soid by all Druggists and Shoe Stores. 
D~n;t accept any substitute. SampllfR-/E. 
Addrt'5S A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, " · · 

It's easier to run up a bill than it is 
to run down and settle. 

' ,, 
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MODERN PARISIAN DUEL. 

. Th,e Three Kinds-Trlcka to Gal\ 
Time in Duelling. · 

Duels are common enough . 111 
France nowadays, but they are robbe· 
of their picturesque side. They ma. 
be divided into three categories 
·which I place in the order of their fre 
quency of occurrence. Journalist~:~ 
duels; duels which are the outcom 
of a tongue to well hung or lt;Jbricatet 
. by an overdose of alcohol, and, third 
;Iy, those where the opponents are ou 
to kill if they can. The above orde· 
also represents the degree of pub 
licity accompanying 'each. · 

Of those due to an ill-considerate 01 
ill-bred remark comparatively fev 
come to an interchange of shots o: 
thrusts, but fizzle out after an inter 
change of cards. Morning l'rlngs [. 
more reasonable frame of mind, ani 
things are. quieted down by those un 
fortunate individuals who have bee1 
selected as seconds. When such en 
counters do take pla·~e, at least ont 
of the principals is only too desirout 
for privacy to be maintained, th~ 
safest possible conditions are ar 
ranged, and one only hears about the 
affair after it is all over. 

The materials for disagreement ar~ 
usually·, a night restaurant and the 
one extra bottle which might have 
been dispensed with. Only receni:ll 
a respectable married man found him 
self confronted in combat by an un 
known Argentine with w.hom he haC: 
appaz:ently had a . disagreement the 
night before at a well-known second 
rate cosmopolitan cafe much fre 
quented between two a. m. and break 
fast time. 

Neither of the gentlemen quitE 
knew what it was all about, but thei1 
seconds said it was all right, so theJ 
had to go through with it, and m 
harm was done. The third type o! 
duel is serious and very ·rare. It usu 
ally takes the form of a row about s 
lady. 

There are a good many tricks tel 
gain time in duelling. Dropping thf. 
sword is one, resting the point on th• 
ground, or making a wide parry sc 
as to scrape the ground, is another 
In either of these cases the point ha! 
to be sandpapered and treated witb 
antiseptic or held in a :flame so thai 
there may be no risk of a wound being 
poisoned. · 

With pistols the conditions are ar· 
ranged according to the seriousnes! 
of the quarrel. As a rule, duelllns 
pistols at 25 paces are used. Thti 
duelling pistol is muzzle loaded ana 
rifled. Its pull off is regulated b' 
the circumstances; also the powdet 
charge. Seconds often arrange to 
put in only sufficient powder to drive 
the bullet out of the bore; sometimes 
they drop the bullet into the left hand 
when loading and hammer an imag. 
inary one down the barrel. 

At a duel which occurred not lona 
ago one of the men was hit in the 
middle of his forehead. The skln 
was scarcely injured, and when he took 
off his hat out fell the bullet, whicb 
had slipped up betw~en the skin and 
zine. 

Candle Grease. • 
Candle grease yields to a warm 

!ron. Place a piece of blotting pape1 
under the fabric and a piece on top, 
Apply the warm iron to the paper and 
as· soon as the spot of grease ap. 
pears move the paper and press again 
until the spot disappears. 

Lard will remove wagon grease. Rub 
the spot with the lard as if washing 
it, and when it is well out, wash in 
the ordinary way with soap and water 
until thoroughly cleansed. 

. ' 

For Infants and Cliildren. 

The Kind You Have .. 

---.. ·--~ 
.llttiM 11.! Old DcJill,ff.f£lPIJT1JIIIl 

~i'nSeeJ• 
.11/S.Stlllla + 
.Romelle Salt$
..AniseSettl + 

~=~tisg/a* 
IFNmSeetl• 
Clt1tilied Sil.lf!!.r • 
JY/JitlJg!ten"Fiarur. 

A perfect Hen:\eay 

Always Do 
Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
U·se 

tion.Sour 
Worms 
ness andLoss OF S:mmP. , For Over. 

Thirty Years 

• ...J _. • 

One trial will convince 
you ·that 

Sloa.~s 
Lil\,i~eat 
will relieve soreness and 
stiffness quicker and easier 
than any other preparation 
sold for that P.Urpose. . 

It penetrates to th~ ~one •. 
·quickens the blood, draves 
away fatigue and gaves strength 
and ela$ticity to the muscles. 
Thousands use Stoan·s Liniment 

for rheumatism. neuralgia, toothache 
sprains; contracted t:n~scle5,.stiff 
joint~. cuts, bruises, burns. cramp 
or colic and insect sting$ • 
PRICE 25t,50~, f,ti.OO 

Dr.'Earl S. Sloan. Boston, Mass. v.v.~, ..... 

W~ 'L. /DOUCLAS 
$3.00 a $3.50 SHOES T~~S~J:Lo . 

liir¥~~E~lM9~lvK.rv ~CM~:~~~l. ~ 
.a-2'1!!!! 000 ~To any oiJa who can prore W. L. 'fl' u, Dou111as doe• not make & •ell 
~ d more Men'• $3 & $3.SO shoes 

1 .. ewarc than aJUf other manufacturer. 

-· . \. 

THE REASONW. L. Douglas shoes are worn by more people 
in all walks of life than any other make, is because of their 
excellent style, easy:-tltting, and superior wearing qualU.ies. 
The selection of the leathers and other materials for each par~ 
of the shoe, and every detail of the making is looked after by 
the most completeorganization Of SUIJerintendents,foremenanii 
skilled shoemakers, who receive the highest wages paid in the 
shoe industry, and whose workmanship cannot be excelled. 
If I could take you into my large factories at Brookton, Mass., ~.., 

and show you how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you _.<:f.~ 
Pique Bureau Covers. wou'id then 11nderstand why they hold their shape, tit .e.etter, o-~ 

P tt b b d wear1onger and are of greater value than any otb,er mii.H.e. 
re y ureau covers may e ma e lflbl s4 •00 and $6.00 Gilt Ed11.e Shoes cannot 6a dqu:;,.lled at any price. 

of white pique cut Jn scallops along CAUTION! The genuine have w. L. Douglas name and price st:&ruped on bottom. Take 
• No Substitute Ask your dealer for w. L. Douglas shoes. If he C~~>nnot supply you, send 

the. edges and buttonholed Wlth mer• 1 direct to factory. Shoes sent everywhere by mail catalog free. V/.L.Doualu. Brockton. MMSo 
cerized cottons. The scallops may be l · . . ··--
made by placing a thimble along the S30 AN HOUR ~:ke~ej~ DEFIANCE STIROH-!~em~~~~a:! 
edge and marklng . with a pencil the· . · With Our .-other starches only 12 ounces-same price and 
outline ot the ·thimble. These covers 1 M. ERRY GO R. OUNDS ••DiiFIANCE'' a& SUP&RlOR OUA&.ITY •. 
rmay be cut to fit any bureau and are ; 

especially good for those havlnl ll~:It§~~~sl~~¥J?/1l&z6*6~8::J::a~~:;:in~~i PAJE. NJS ~;;,"w~9~ti~'t~~: b~~~tld\rtri~ 
r:ounded edges. ~twra. l>ept.JIII· NoBTllTONOWANDA,N. Y, free. 'J:urmslow. lliaheltn&. 
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~n Eye·Se>re. ····:<:SALE ·OF TIM:aER,-Wa~h-
~.cet~ple. of gentleine~,' [.who ington; D.C., Nov~ltlber ll, 1907. 
o' Sealed bids' marked .. outside HBid, 

·lipg~red a few day~ in Carrizofo, Timber Sale Application, Sept. 
were in U~pitan thi~ week. Wp,_e~ 30, 1907, Lincoln," and addressed 
aske~ what they thought of Car- to the Forester, Forest Service, 
d.Z«?ZO and jts future, they said Washington, D. C., will be re-
b f h · · h ceived up to 'and including the 

t ey wt:re 0 t e optmon that t e 30th day of December, 1~07, for 
prospects forit developing into•a all the merchantable dead timber 
prdspero?s little city were good. standing and down, and alJ the 
Consi~erable building- was going live timber marked for cutting by 
on and in contemplation. o Unfa- the Forest officers, located on two 

1 · designated areas, oue of approxi-
vot'lab e weather prevailed dunng mately eight acres at the head €if 
their stay, which interfered with Glen Helen canyon, in unsurveyed 
getting around as much ·as they Sec. 2, 'r. 10 S., R; 11E., N. M. 
wished. However, .they •. noticed P. ~·; the other of approximately 

. some st;tbstantial buildings there, 133 acres in Argentine. canyon, a 
and the~ character of 

1
, buildings tributarv of Rio -Bonito, in unsur-

. veyed T. 10 S;, R. ll E., ··N,. M. 
erected 1n a new town is a first- P. M., within the Lincoln Na-
class .itidication, to visitors at tiona] Forest, New Mexico, . esti
least, as to whether the town is mated to be 2,020,000 feet B. M., 
building on its merits or on the of living Douglas fir, .and 34,000 
hot air principle. They learned, feet B. M., of dead Douglas fir, 

log scale, more or less. No bid of 
in coptrast to the construction of less than $3, per thousand feet 
substantial buildings: that .the B. M., for both live and dead tim
town company was putting up a her will be.considered, and· a de
few unsightly one-story adobe posit of $600 must be sent to Geo. 

E. King, li"'iscal Agent, Forest 
house~ on the principal· street, Service, Washington, D.C., for 
that must inevitably become· the each bid submitted to the 
business center of the place, in Forester. The right to reject any 
full :view from . the depot plat- and all bids is reserved,' For fur
form and will be an eye-sore to ther inform!ltiou and regulations 

governing sales, address J. H. 
the thou~and~ of tourists who Kinney, Forest Supervi~or, Capi· 
daily throng the platform; and to tan, New Mexico.-E. E. Carter, 
this extent, it would appear to be Acting Forester. 11-29-St 

A ~ATTLINO OOOD OFFER. 

The Best Vet. 

a short-sigh ted policy. It can " 
have but one effect-retard the 
growth of the town. Further 
than, that; it will prove discoura
ging to those who have already 
invested there, as the surrounding 
property must naturally suffer a 
decline. ·For the good of Carri
zozo and its people, it is to be 
sincerely hoped that this policy, 

We are now in a p9si tion to 
offer the rqral route Republic (the 
new mail edition of the St. Louis 
Republic) and the Capitan News 
for one year for $3. 00. 

This offer is open to all st.tb
scribers who have paid for the 
NEWS for one year in advance 
from date, and to new cash sub
scribers. In other words . if your 
subscription is pai.d for one year 
in advance, we will order' the 
Daily Republic for you. Or if 
you are not a subscriber, remit 
$3 .. 00, and we will have the paily 
Repub1ic mailed to your address 
for one yt!ar, and also send you 
he NEwS as well. 

or any otper detrimental to the 
interest of the town, will be dis-: 
continued; for all sections of the 

• 
county regard Carrizozo as 1he 
metropolis of the county, and, at 
this time, as there i~ room for 
only one, the people naturally 
take a pride in its growth, and 
would like to see its··people unit
edly make it a prosperous and 
populous little city. 

A Christmas Tree. 
The people of Capitan have de

cided to have a Christmas tree, 
and a general invitation is extett
ded to all the community to aid 
in its preparation and assist in 
dressing the tree. By request 
the News has been authorized to 

0 

announce that a public meetiug 
win be held at the Capitan 
school .house tomorrow night, 
everybody come. ------R. N. Maxwell, general mana-
get of the Torrance . County 
Leader, recently established at 
E~tancia, spent several days in 
L1ncolp county looking over . the 
county with a view of locating. 
He.was particularly pleased with 
Rtp?oso, for farming and stock 
ra1s1ng, and announced his in ten .. 
tion to return, purchase a place 
and locate. 

The Rural Route Republic is 
the old reliable St .. Louis Repub
lic with a new daily issue. In 

fact the regular edition (ten 

pages) exactly as it appears in 

the fast mail edition. The tele
graphic, market and' financial 

1 
pages· are complete. There is also 

miscellaneous interesting reading 
This edition is delivered by mail 

daily e.xcept Sunday, 312 copies a 
year. No subscriptions ·are ac

cepted for a shorter term than one 

year. Make all remittances to 
the CAPITAN NEwS. 

Take advantage of the offer to~ 
day, it ~an't be. beat-· the News 
and Republic, both one year, for 
only $3.00. 

W. S. BOUR~E). JNO. A. HAL:nY. 

·BOURNE ·& ·HALEY 

·Real Estat~ & Commission. 
Brokers 

· ·.~ Will handle Farms, Ranches, Mines, Horses, Cattle, 

Sheep, Goats, Etc. 

If you desire anything in our line, write to or call upon us. 

I Particular attention given to all business entrusted to us. 

List Your Property \vith Us. 

NO SALE NO EXPENSE. 
. . 

BOURNE & HALEY 
CAPITAN -

Hicks Almanac for 1908. 

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks for 1898 

- .\NEW MEXICO. 

Notice for Publication •. 
Department of the Interior. 

Land Oibce at. Hoawell. N. M., 
.November 7.1907. 

is now readv for delivery and ex- NoticeieherebyrliventhutEiishaE.Moeeley, 
of RoswellkN. M., ha<'> filed notice of hi!finten

cels all previous editions in beauty tipn to.ma .e 1itml.five-yu1r proof in snpport of 
and Value. The Covern 1's a beaU• lns chum, 'l'Iz: Homestaad Entry No. 1905 made 

Au~ust 22, 1901, for the E~ of SW~ an'd W~ 
· f 1 d • · 1 · of SEM of Section 34, Township 7 s., Range 17 E 

t1 u es1gn 1n co ors, the enbre and. that said ~roof will be made before th~ 
. Res.nster or Rece1ver, at Roswell, New Mexico 

book 1S full of fine half tones, on December 21, 1907. · ' 
t • l · d • He nam£s the following witnesses to prove }1is as ronom1Ca engra vtngs an 11:1- continuous. residence upon and cultivation of 

t . d. t I thE' land, VIZ,: ereshng rea mg ma ter. t con-
1 

~homas Y. Pannell, ,of Meek, N. M.; Isaac 
• h H. k th f Grmclstnf!.: of l\Ieek, N. M.; DRniel McFarland tams t e 1C s wea er orecasts I of Meek:,~. M.; George w. McFarland, of Ros! 

1 f h h 1 fi well, N. M. 
comp ete or t e w o e year, ne ll-15-6t HowARD LELAMD, Register. 
ly illust!a ted. The pri~e by mai1 1 

------------
Notice for Publication. 

is 35 cents. Department of the Interior 
Land Office.at RCisW~1l, N.M., 

. . November 25, 1907. 
THREE YEARS FOR 25 CENTS, A Notice is hereb~ given that Sallie Murphey. of 

. ngus; New Mexxco, bas filed notice of her 
mtentwn to malj:e final five-year proof in sup-

Farm~ Progress, the big farm and agricultural port of her cla1m1 viz.: Homestead Entry No 
monthly of St. Louis, Mo., announces that the 4122• mad~ .May 6, 1903, fpr the SouthwPst quar: 

b • . . '11 b d d t 2- t. ter of SectiOn 8, Township 10 south Range 14 
en scnptxon prxce wx e a vance o a cen s east, an~ that t~aid proof wm be rn'ade before 
per year beginnin~:r January 1, 1908, Until that WL.· E.

1
K1mbrell, P!ohate Clerk, at bios office in 

date subscriptions will be accepted at the old tnco 0 • New Me.:nco. on January 6 1908 
I 2- F p \ She na.mes the ~oil owing witness~s to ·prove rate oft 1rPe year& for a cants. arm rogress ner contwnon!J re111aence upon and cultivation 

is one of the best farm papers in the country, of, the la11d, v1z.: ' 
and well worth the advance asked. Send in 25 Geo. W. Barrl'ltt, Monroe Howard Will Marr 

t . . all of Anl{us, N. M.; and Arch Parke' r of nap1·' cants at once to pay fora h:ree-yearsubscriptxon tan, N.. M. • '' -
If yon are already paid up in advance send in 11-29·07' HowARD LELAND, Registar. 
25 C'ents and have your subscription extended 
three years longer. A beautiful fruit picture, Notice forr Publication. 
size 22x29 inches, will be sent for 5 cents addi- Department of the 'Interior, 
tional to cover cost of tube and postage. Land Office at Roswell, New MeXico. 
Address all orders to Farm Progress, St. Louis, I· . . . . December 9, 1907. 
Missouri. Notx:e Is hereby given that Sabino Guerro, 

?fOa~1tan, New Mexico, bas filed notice of his 
---------------- I mtentwn to make final five-year proof in sup

0 Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 9, 1007. 

Notice is hereby given that· Thomas H ;Moore, 
of Capitan, New Mexico, has filed notice 
of his intention to make final five-year proof in 
support of his claim, viz,, Homestead Entry 
No. 1925, made August 29, 1901, for the SW~ 
SEM. and's~ SWY2, of Sectien 21, Township"9 
South, Range 14 East, and that said proof will 
be made bafore W, E. Kimbrell, Probate Clerk, 
at his office in Lincoln, N. M .. on January 23, 
1908. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residenoe upon and cultivation 
Qf the land, viz : 

Newt Kemp, B. W. !tentf:row, George W, 
Smith and S. T. Gray, all o£ Capitan, N. M. 

l2-13-6t. HowARD LJCLAND, Register. 

{:!Ort of his claim, Tiz.: Homestead Entry No 
12•14, made November 1 189 • , . '· t·n•v' 

t J .• • u \-t 74 

Sec. 24; NE~4. NWM, and W~ NEM, of Sectio~ 
25, T'~:'fliBhlp 8 . South, Range 13 East, and 
that Said proof will be made before W E K. 
b 11 • • xm-
re , Probate Clerk, at his office in Lincoln 

N. M,. on January 22, 1908. ' 
H~ names the following vritne"ses to prove his 

contmnous residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, viz: ' ' 

Joe Tatti, Manuel Herrera, Enrique Silva and 
Julian Serna, all of Capitan, N. M. · 

12-1S-6t HowARD Lrot.AND, Register. 

J. E. Wharton ... 
Attorney at Law, 

Alamogordo, New .Mextco. 
I do a general practic.e ln al,l territorial, etate 

and federal <Jonrts, .. mclndmg the Supreme 
Courli of thE! United Stutaa. Give prompt per-
sonal attentwn to bttsinet~s. ' 
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